Registration for the HJ DP Workshop Still Open - New Scholarships Available
Mari Curry
March 12, 2019

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Thank you all for the efforts and investment to further the providence in this crucial year before the
culmination of the Vision 2020 Providence.
As part of our ongoing efforts to grow in heart and understanding of True Parents, we at the National
Education Team would like to encourage you to consider participating in the 7-Day Hyo Jeong Divine
Principle and True Parents' life workshop coming up next week on March 13 through March 20. And
there is still time to join!
This is a special workshop for both English and Japanese speakers. The Education Department and Kodan
are collaborating once again to bring two special Japanese lectures, Rev. Soichiro Nakamura and Rev.
Masayuki Kachi, who have been teaching for over 40 years in Japan and are recognized as the best
lectures in Japan. This is a great opportunity for all to attend and to inherit directly from our elders in
Japan.
The workshop will take place at IPEC in Las Vegas from March 13-20. Starting with registration at 4pm
followed by dinner at 6pm on March 13, and ending on March 20 at 4pm.
Last weekend, during Famicon in Dallas, Rev. John Jackson and I shared with the participants about this
great opportunity. You can catch the spirit in the following links.
Rev. John Jackson: Now That's a Deal!
Rev. Mari Curry: Japan's Best Lecturers
Workshop fee is $500 for the full 7 days. But thanks to the generosity of Dr. Kim and Rev. Dunkley, we
are able to offer some special scholarships of 50% off for all youth 35 and under, for elders 65 and older,
for repeat attendees, and for My Tribe monthly subscribers.
Register today at Familyfed,org: Hyojeong Divine Principle and True Parents' Life Course Conference
If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Gregg Smith at divineprincipleretreat@ unification,org
Many Blessings,

Rev. Mari Curry
Director of Education Department
And the National Education Team

HYO JEONG
DIVINE PRINCIPLE & TRUE PARENTS’
LIFE COURSE CONFERENCE
MARCH 2019

Please note: New scholarships are available and active!
Youth, elders, repeat attendees, and MyTribe members all
qualify for 50% off the original conference price!
The scholarships will also be applied retroactively to anyone who has
already registered. See below for more details.

WHEN
Wednesday, March 13, 2019 - Wednesday, March 20, 2019
4 p.m., Wed. - 4 p.m., Wed.

WHERE
International Peace Education Center
6590 Bermuda Rd.
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119

USA

FOR WHOM
Unificationists who are ages 15 and older, and who have studied the Divine Principle at the two-day level.
Please note: any minors attending the workshop (17 and younger) must be accompanied by a parent or
guardian.

ABOUT
From March 13-20, 2019, we will host a very special Divine Principle seminar at IPEC: our second ever
Hyo Jeong Divine Principle & True Parents’ Life Course Conference!
The purpose of the conference is to return to the essentials of the Divine Principle and to revive our
determination to create a culture of heart through Tribal Messiahship, centered on God and True Parents.
Participants will have the opportunity to listen to lectures about the Divine Principle and True Parents’
providential course, given by renowned Japanese lecturers Rev. Soichiro Nakamura and Rev. Masayuki
Kachi, who are coming from Japan especially to teach. Both Rev. Nakamura and Rev. Kachi have taught
at educational centers in Japan for over 40 years, and Rev. Kachi has researched True Parents’ words as
a member of Japan’s history department for many years.
The lectures will be offered in Japanese with English translation, so English-speakers are highly
encouraged to attend, as are families!
There are also multiple scholarships now available: youth 35 and under, elders 65 and over,
returning attendees, and MyTribe members qualify for a 50% off scholarship!
This time around we have only 120 spots available, so please be sure to register for this once-in-alifetime opportunity soon.

TESTIMONIES
“The Unification movement is filled with hope, absolutely. Participating in this workshop really moved my
heart. I want to leave all my anxieties behind, because I worry too much about many things and I fear too
many things. I need to push myself forward from now. I won’t be the person that I was in the past… I don’t
know exactly what I can do right now, but I am determined to inherit True Mother’s heart.” –Michael
Hirakami
“I was especially moved by the fact that what we thought was just an activity given by True Parents was
actually directly connected to building God’s ideal kingdom. We know that God lives in True Parents, but
it amazed me to realize that True Parents have also been raising us to become people whom God could
live in as well. God has lived His painful history, His painful life, as well His victorious life through our
True Parents. But He doesn’t want to stop there; He wants to live in all of us.” —Denneze Nelson

“I see it in my head: this history that was passed down from God. God went through this path of tears and
True Parents went through this path of tears and first-generation Unificationists went through this path of
tears. Second-generation Unificationists stand on this foundation of tears and suffering. But because of
that foundation, I feel so much hope. Hopefully, our path can be a path of joy for God, True Parents, and
first-generation Unificationists, who can hopefully see us inherit their foundation and the foundation True
Parents have laid for us.” —Izak Hernandez
“A lot of the things we learned were not easy things to hear. But I think it’s time for us in the American
movement to stand up, take steps forward, understand True Mother, and respond to her in a substantial
way. After you’ve invested so much time and walked a certain path for so long, there is no choice but to
hope and persevere. When I see the example that True Parents have set, things weren’t always easy or
fun, but they went forward anyway. So that’s what I really want to work on.” —Susan Bouachri
“Today, I believe I was able to capture something in True Father’s heart that he wants to bequeath to me
as an individual and to us as a group. Now that we have been given the task of being tribal messiahs, we
have to taste True Parents’ life course. God is sharing his heart with us and giving me a chance to take
responsibility.” —Desmond Green

DONATION
Regular
$500

Includes food, lodging, activities, and transportation during the retreat.
Local Commuter
$325

Includes food, activities, and transportation during the retreat–a great option for Las Vegas locals!
Regular – 50% Scholarship: Youth (35-), Elders (65+), Repeat Attendees, MyTribe Members
$250

Includes food, lodging, activities, and transportation during the retreat.
Commuter – 50% Scholarship: Youth (35-), Elders (65+), Repeat Attendees, My Tribe
Members
$162.50

Includes food, activities, and transportation during the retreat–a great option for Las Vegas locals!

REGISTER
REGISTER

Can’t attend this time? Check out our events calendar.
SEE THE CALENDAR

FAQ
WHAT DO I DO IF I ALREADY FULLY PAID FOR THE CONFERENCE BUT
QUALIFY FOR A SCHOLARSHIP?
Please contact Gregg Smith, our operations manager, if you would like to have the scholarship
retroactively applied to your registration fee.
divineprincipleretreat@unification.org
951-318-6626
We apologize for the inconvenience!

CONTACT
Gregg Smith
divineprincipleretreat@unification.org
951-318-6626

